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GENERAL NEWS
OF THE STATE.

Kalispell.
The first house was moved from Domers-

wille to Kalispell Friday.
One hundred and fifty houses in Kalis-

pell is a pretty good record for thirty days'
The fires have booen drawn from the first

kiln of brick at the Whitiside's yard. The
superintendent sass it is the finest quality
of Drick ever burned by him.

The bourn of the great blasts in Bad
Rock canyon and Smith valley is heard in
the land. It means the early completion of
the Great Northe n to Kalispell.

An engineering party of the Great North-
ern has finished meandoring Whitefish and
Stillwater creeks. 'I hey are now cross-sec-
tioning through Kalispell townsite.
E. H. Hubbard, lately in charge of the

passenger department of the Montana Cen-
tral, under B. II. Langley, has established
himself and family permanently in Kalis-
poll.

Assistant Chief Engineo J. A. B. 'Thomp-
kins changed his headquarters from D)etU-
ereville to Kalispell Friday. He will be fol-
lowed shortly by Shepherd, Seitus & Co.,
the rail.oad contractors.

Asst. Chief Engineer Thompkins' family
which have been visiting friends in Lyons,
N. Y., are en route to Kalispell. Mr.
Thomlpkins has let the contract for his
dwelling on Fifth avenue east.

E. J. Carter, brother of U. S. Land Com-
missioner Carter. has invested heavily in
business and suburban property in Kalis-
pell. He has now under construction a
business building on Filet avenue east.

An extensive quarry of granite of the
finest quality has been discovered just west
of the Carpent. r place only three miles
west of Kalispell. Mr. Henderson the dis-
coverer will immediately open up the
quarry.

J. A. Coram, who renresents the interest.
of the Hutte and Iloston Commercial com-
pany in Kalispell, is now in Boston. This
company is completing arrangements to
engage in large manufacturing enterprises
Wa Kalispell.

Chief Engineer Beckler arrived in Kalis-
poll after a trio over the (treat Northern

rom the east Monday. He states that con-
struction is being prosecuted with vigor all
along the line and that the track will surely
reach Kalispell In September.

Grading on the Great Northern is fitn-
ished to Two Medicine creelk, and the
track is down to that point. Six outfits are
tn route from the completed work to giade
through the valley. They will begin work
on the cut on the F'lneltlbaugh ftarm Inow
owned by the Kalispell company.

A public road will be built to the Flat-
head one mile east of Kalispell. A ferry
will be put in to accoimmodate the farmneis
on the east side and a dock built at which
Satsll buats will diseharge freight and paseen-

g•rs. The road will be finish d by July 1
o oas to furnish facilities for blepherd,
aeims & Co.

Work will be commenced by the Ilntte
and Biuston (olurneroial comotpany on their
.big saw mull at en early date. Its capacity

will be 'i,1Kl)t•ltt) per year. (tiueran Maina-
ger Miles has returned from Ilutte where he
went to consult iMr. ('oran abtout details of
constructuin. This will be the largest mill
in Montana.

It is rumored that the nitllionniro mail-
road contractor. Unlderwood, of Millnnepo-
lih, is surveying out a townsito in counee-
tisn with the Northern Pacitic joiinig Kal-
ispell on the north The road will run in
an air line froml Iaktllu' plact on Swan
river to the old Goodrich place now owietned
br Underwood. From there t will run to
Whitetish lake and divide, one blanch rull-
ning to Crow's Neast passe and the other to
Tobacco 'lains.

White Sipllphur Sprling.
A full crew of men are at work on the

new 'arberry block pushing eonstruotiuo
with till possible haste.

Jacobl Severance spent severatl days in
town this week and thinks of building a
house here later in the season.

C. C. aplesgel leaves this week for a short
visit among friends at Chaska, Minn. It

has been twenty-four years since he saw
them.

Plans and specifications for dwelling
houses are in good demand and quite a
number of new houses will be erected this
sBillmer.

James O'Msrr's fine residence on First
and Clinton streets, put in an appearance
this week. It is to be a very creditable
structure.

G. S. Lewis has rented E. A. Fuller's res-
idence and Mrs. John T. Moore and Mrs.
J. O. Hussey are spending much of the
time with their mother.

Recent rains did considerable damage to
wool growers in the Musselshell region by
washing away the bridges over small
streams which have to .be crossed by the
sheep.

Among the largest land owners in the
state are \'easy & McDonald, wool growers
near Hurst. They now have acquired and
nearly fenced 12,600 acres, mostly railroad
lands.

'tIons of freight are rolling in from rail-
road and the trade of our town is brisk.
The stage coaches are loaded in all direc-
tions and transportation companies are
happy.

The glorious rains continue and stockmen
and ranchinen are in town from all quar-
ters and are wearing smiling faces and
report the grass crop fully assured. They
say that the grass is already better than it
has been for five years and that a fine hay
crop will be harvested.

George W. Shaw, past foreman of Capital
City lodge No. 2, A. O. U. W., Helena, Mou-
tans, arrived here a few days ago for the
purpose of instituting a lodge of this noble
order ill our midst. A sufsicient number to
organize have already declared their wil-
lingness to become members and we have
no doubt a full charter membership will be
obtained.

ltobert Coburn returned from his stock
anorh in the Little Itookies, in the Milk

river country, this week. lie reports every-
thing prosperous in that section. Says the
grias is fine, rains abundant, creeks all
swimming and the outlook splendid for ia
good season, and that the cattlemen of that
region a'e figuring on getting at least five
cents per pound for their beef this fall.

NEW SUMMER DRINKS.

Pulchel Sald to lie Ithe Most]Popular slix-
tulrs Going.

An eastern exchange has this to say
about the summer drinks: Creme de mint,
the recent importation, is likely to retain
its favor with late drinkers, and will add to
its popularity on this side of the water as
the hot season advances. The old fash-
ionted mint julep will also continue to lie
popular with a certaiu class who see no imn-
provelilent in now comlbinations over the
old.

i'unches, however, are apt to be the prime
favorites of the season, and skillful mixers
of drinks are now puizling their brains to
devise soime new and palatable oimblina-
tious of liquors to Illet the popular)l taste.
It is really wonderfull what an intinite vari-
ety of tlavors is to be obtained by proper
juggling with Iolland gill, ('lifornia
brandy, Medlord Irunl, sntll otter less well-
known and appreciated liquorns.

The represesntative of Ilteelus behind ia
noted ilp-town bar, who mixedl the drinks
of tih slate President Althurand other wetll
klnown New Yorkers. and who is a fllliliar
figure to mnllly of the latrons olf Loang
Itlintihl during its senson., In talking of the
tastes of the veriius poislms wiho haveHtipped hIls decoiet lin, said: ''It doe1s not
require the expeliene andol skill to serve be-
htind the blr in the winter sitlton that it
does it thie snummer. During the cldl
weattler men drink molstly straight whiln-
kies or sluiple coekllalle; but ill tihu) hlt
monlllhs they wlnt siili'ftlling that is coll -
tug snld refrenhlingll. i d it is in preparing
iucih beverages that tile bartender's skill

shines furth,"'
Every librtelider prelplsres his dlrinks itnhis own pieculthr way. The barkee ir nien-

otion edIl a litn\\w' sllullmer iunuh which ihe
calls tile MloKilelsy, becullse, like the reeitllt
pirolective tarilf dinnoir, it is alleged to be
;onous•ed only of Atmericsan irdiiulcts. It is
botih ll eling alld invigoratting, and this is
the way it is malide: In it wllllllliml of
water in plllced a siapioinful osif powderld al -glr. to whichi three diihlt•s iof leimon juice is
iheul added; this is tlhen poiured into glass
tilled with inely shavyed ice and over it is

poured a pouy of California brandy and
a pony of Modford rum, and the gltass is
filled with fresh milk. The whole is well
shaken.

Another drink which is quite a favorite
with him is made with a spoonful of pow-
dered sugar, four sprigs of mint, half a
dozen lumps of' crystal ice, over which is
poured a wineglass of Holland gin. The
mixture is well shaken and served with
straws.

ASKED TO (IIAN(GE PLACES.
One Ialilroad Agent's Answer to Another

IRaillroatd Agent.

When Gen. Low Wallace succeeded Gov'
Samuel t. Axtell, of New Mexico, a few
yearastgo the latter shipped a carload of
Mexical products and ourios from Albn-
querque to Cleveland, O. The lot included
a collection of valuable furs, specimens of
ores and woods, Mexican furniture, farming
tools, and household utensils. The governor
also sent as a gift to hislittle randchildren
two pack burros-the most diminutive speci-
mens of Mexicafi doukeys he could find.
When the car reached its destination the
freight ageLnti at Cleveland in checkine off
the freight nIoted the receipt of all the ar-
tices enumerated in the shipping bill ex-
cept "burros, tw'." Helo went over the list
arqain, oleokinli of each article very care-
fully. The odd Mexican bedstead was there,
the peculiar Mexican chairs were there, but
the "burros" were missig.ll ie ha i never
mit the word "burros" before, but hle had
not the slightest doubt that this was the
phonetic method employed by the illiterate
agent at Albuquerque to spetll "bureaus."
After finishil:ng his second invenltory bhe no-
ticcd tlhat ill some unaccountable way the
bucltus thad been lost and two little dion-
keys lhad been stored among the pgoids. lHe
lost Ino time ill telegraphing the usuial rou-
tine report to the shipping point, lanounlto-
ing the discreprncy thus:

Agent, Albuquenrque. N. M.-Car No.
2,9h1, conaignee Axtetll. AllutuelqIue to
Cleveland, shinlped Mey 9. is here ltinnutt
two bureaus plus two jaikIesrc. PI'lease
advise. Ji:Ers, Agent, Cleveland, ().

This answer stratightoened out the matter
very satisfactorily:
Alent, ('levelatnd-Chango platce with

the Jackasses.
SNauTn. Agenut. Albuquerque.

A Cure fotr "'Nerves."

Near Central piark there is a hugo gymt-
nasiumi devotldl atllooat wholly to moeitc[
cases, stritighlittnitll ip lIttral etlrv:ti ure ofi
thle slpilti, r efirltiintg hilut slllilhlderai sLid
wry necks, curinr digtistivw ililiitie ctts snd
tihe I like. I \ses soiitowhiiit surlic'led whcnll
1)r. ilatvg', tte tlirictor, told tic thie tihi r
tlav thalt '"Ilnervi's wcia- a cIlltot distieSai
5-'tit thit tut for eitri'tive treaitmeit.
The ni'rvosi plittiett, he s'iyv, tre uisulily

'otelintii who htive ruiitnte Ihtir Hvit nii ty
druigs, \vhi'thtIIr proeurlb hu eit'dlietlllll.i by
fitlil doctors or taket oil tlltheir owe I'istitsi
iiltitiy. lit cither ciiase there cltoits aIt lail
whetn drugs hllVi, tlt ii tlre Iipower tl 1t iiiii1
late the fInagineIt stlelngth, and li uttrr e C-
latise titllows. Thot the specialist stet's ti
lltl prt)isrritbIU exarcihe Itutu itliIlsohlto iititetn-
tieU from tlrullgs aunl the LyVmnaulmillll lmanill
gCraduallv builds up the lest strtength mul
rettlrns the Iltervous \woimln to her htnith1
agitili. Wondtlrful, ist't it? Thu tlmodtrt
athlhlit girl is takiug the best LnsIc t! tio
voidu suclh a dtihlUoilty, evildetly.

'lith isn't a "C'onttta."
"\VWho is thle mitost pIliuliair actress?"'
No, tlillt't be ntltritted: there is ito oicit-

Wsilt. I Itm iest Iropoigltl It prize i onttert.
with li Iiillno for tile stlugs star getting thl,
lumost voties. 'thatl, was thie quotstin I istkeI
t great phototurnph seItller titl this \cat hit-
tolleHsttatnltg tinlts\tir, '"l.IttliI Iltussull, by
irIter ni olillit ty, if yutU judlge lIy tthe ettah tf
lphotogtbrsphs.,
"Arid wil nii xt?" I asklt, whreaonth

pliltiItrLiIh tItiLt walkltild ilO atut dovici his
otcise', sntnnitng tile I Il lig lIws o f ithailt i5.
ITheli he esauie tuck attil writit it it a itp if
ptiper ftour iatIS itsn this ulrthi: laillinI
Aiunnels , Agtt s huiittgtoi, rs. Kendal,A~da |{shniu.
liern's food for philos' tohy. 'lht' n-

ktticwLu'ulgel ttioqeun ill cititiC ou rit Idis III
favolr. wllh oIne of tht ntiepiralit troiti 'tril-
comqfes nlext, andll the phinl-face3d, lltavvBritish latr o ehh nd t' t hle i fntl , iii'a

htl sitd 'titutlly gifted Anttt'ertii ittntu -
ititittir. Why? luitven ktiows, etrhtlit,
Ibut I dill'l, and it isll't worth while Ito
wastt mluich eflort over the solutiun.

WE MUST SELL!

Therefore We Offer the Followirlg:

lTINWARE. G~OGKEJY. .GUTLERy.
No. 9 Boiler, - $.75

No. 8 Tea Kettle, - .75Dinner PTails, - .3 6 Soup PIlate:, - .45 Butcher Knives, - .30

Multin Tins, .156 Dinner Plates, - .5o Carving Sets, - $2.00
6Tin Cu Pie Plates, - .35 Potato Knives, - .15Sprin Cups, - .5 I6 Cups and Saucers, - .45 Rogers' Silver Tea -

Sprinkling Cans, - .50 6 Bakers, - ~}5 Spoons, - - $2.25
Sprinkling Cans, - .50 Rogers' Silver Table

6Indivldual Platters, 5- 3.Milk Pans, - - .10 Spoons, - 350
Milk P6 Butter Chips, .15 Rogers' Silver Knives and -

Water Pails, - - .40 C ps, - .45 Forks, $
Turkey Feather Dusters, .50 7 liece Chamber Sets, $2.95 Rogers' Silver Child Sets, .75
Whisp Brooms, - .zo0 Piece Chamber Sets, 4.00 Rogers' Silver Lemon
Coffee Mills, - - .50 12 Piece Chamber Sets, 7.25 Knives, - - .65
SGallon Oil Cans, - .20 Glass Water Sets, - 1.50 Lemon Squeezers, - .25

I Gallon Oil Canrs, - .i5 Lemon Squeezers, - .15

Don't Miss It!

+ WM. WEINSTEIN & CO. *+*

To Chicago in Less than 14 Hours
-- : VIA -

-- NORTHWESTERN LINE
C. St P. M. & 0. Ry. C, & N,-W, Ry.
The Shortest and Best Line From St. Paul

to Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha.

The only line running a its Passengeonr Trains
in less tlhan 14 hours Itweean St. Paul and ChLi-
cags, and while this time is quick. trains do nut

arve to ran at as high rate of spned to nlma is
their lime as on other lines, beoause this lits in
shorter than any ot.lher line.

"The Pullman and Wagner Vestibuled Limit-
ed," leaving St. Paul at 7:30 P. Mt., makeus tile
trip to Chicago in 13) hours, returning in 1S
hours and 2, minutes.

"Tho Daylight Expres," loaving St, Paul at
7:45 A. M., makes the trip to Chicago in 13 holurs
and 50 minutes, returning in 13 hours and 45
minutes.

This is the only line by which connections aren
assiiurcd in Chicago with all fast line tratins fromi
Chicago to te east and isouth in the morniig
and at night

Close connections are madec at St. 1'uil with
Northern l'icilic and GreatL Norltein trains.,

For rates, maps foldersi et.. apply to
C. I'. Ai. TINLINl, (icneral Agent,

Bailey Block, No. 3 N. Main St., Helena, Mult,
'T', W. 'T'SUA,•r:,

Gen. Pass. Agent. St. Paul. Minn.

A. K. PIIESSCOTI
Dealer in

MARBLE,
". k GRANITE,

MONUM'NTS
ANt)

Headstones,
S lls•lini, - - Moet,

Minneapolis & St. Louis Rty,
=-AND 72a-

Famous Aibert Lea Boute.
2 Through Trains Daily f 2om

St. Paul and Minneapolis

TO CI-IIOAC G-O
Without change, oannat linr with thl I,'ast trains

of All line. for the

.-'EAST AND SOUTHEAST.-'

The D)irect and (tlly I lite running 'l'hrough

Minlneapolis & iDes Moins, I0wa, I
Vin Alblrt lea andl Fort Dodies.

8OLTD I TIIIttUi;H 'I'rAINH lI'wT\'wE:EN

Minneapolis and St. Louis
ae• priticitsl cilia of the Nliesissippi:. ard

doialioctlig itls i'i,iti ,ui.,ts for cdl poute
t.utLh cud SIittlievt.

slaa l hones aed. nltl the only line running
Icotrtins Iliily to

tANSHAN CITY. I AVI:NWO\V RITl. ATl'IISON,
nmakitig ciOcti,'Coll with tihe UiisttO Pn'eitio

lsid Alc'li.soi. iocka h Satits F', rnislssa7y,
('loise c.Olltllslios , i ltiatle in Union cI h.ti t
Withll all trains c tle St. |IIoi. Ahltu•.itcOlie
ai.d Ntsitii.a. Nocthioc Ic'ceih., lit. laidl f
)ulluth Itailw•ts., from rad to

ALL t I'N l' Nl•OIl'TH AND NOtl•'htWEt't.

R~lwen r 'liTe tt'llna or the hl lulllt t,nlls ,Relllemblcr! sit. hs iltiway are " ,,",:t.,•
itr ie'e f,•' sltl la lo i i' 1 oit ,

lllat•ic'oelit tulllhau l•ilscltii ('tare., lothui l Is
*llii•g (1thIlar tCar, sd lur "cutitly c. lLraitoel

Palace Dining Cars.
W1?r'1 lice, of agga•r chi'ckeid IlIKI,. Fatro at
Ways as low s t ilowtest.! For tirn ala ,
through rkestae to., call upta the ntarent tick
egst or wrtito t

0. k . PRATT.,
knlnPwwew eadThksI A~prJ1

THE COOK AMALGAMATOR.

THIE COOK AMALGAMATOR may take the placeo of the ordinary mill
tables and operate close up to the batleries, or it works with splendid resultI on
the tailings fro u other nmalpamatin; devices. It is

CHIEAP1, I)ESIRABLE AND EFFICIENT,

and will save ninety-nine per cent. of all the metals which will amalgamate, an.
matter how tine, and the Iloured quick in the tailings from other amalgamating
apparatus. 'Ihore are very many pla'eia is Montana whore the Co.k Aumalgamator
will pay for itself every month.

I Will Guarantee Satisfaction Where I Advise the Purciase,
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

G. C. Swallow, Helena, Sole Agent for Montana.
Hlavint declined the phle of State Mine Inspector. I am now prepared tq

examiie and report ou mines, ant aidl in buying and selling thoe ame. I have hao+
forty-li\oe years' experlenoe in ueinrg. G. C. tSwALow.

THE OLOEST FIRM IN THE CITY.

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
HARDWARE and STOVES.

We now have upon our floor the linest anal most complete
lines of all kinds of HOUSE FURNISHIING GOOD1S, and at
prices to suit everybody.

IRefrigetrators. lee l(oxes,
e C('reamll Freezers,

Rtubber (tarden Ilose,
Hiose Nozzles, Lawn Sprinklers,

lose Reels and Lawn Mowers.

I1ON and STEEL IINING SUPPLIES.
'1T E IL.EI1t-)HO:NE NO. 90.


